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APRIL EDITION OF

AWGWAN GOES ON

STAND TOMORROW

Backus Announces Selling

Of Magazine Begins

At 8 O'clock.

S. WENKE DRAWS COVER

'Campus Beautiful' Number

Is To Have Two-Pag- e

Map of Campus.

Circulation of the third issue
of this yew's Awgwan, the
Campus Beautiful number, will
begin Monday morning at 8
o'clock. Edgar Backus, business
manager announced yesterday.
The magazine will be sold at
the book stores and booths In
several buildings on the campus.
Sigma Delta Chi. the organiza-
tion publishing the Awgwan, is in
charge of circulation.

The cover for the Campus
Beautiful number was drawn by
Sterling Wenke. One of the spe-

cial features of the April issue,
according to Robert Kelly, editor,
is the double page campus map
drawn by Marvin Robinson, art
editor of the Awgwan. The map
shows In great detail the archi-
tectural and landscaping scheme
of the campus.

Signed Articles Written.
'Among the other artists who

have contributed cartoons this
month are Felix Summers and
Morris Gordon. Three signed ar-

ticles were written by Bill Mc-Clee-

Gene Robb and Fred
Otgen. MeOery'B article is on
the need for a student union
building. Robb contributes a
criticism f Greek Architecture
as it appears on the Nebraska
campus m fraternity homes and
Fred Oetgen tells about the aes-
thetic features of the drill field.

The Awgwan photographer,
William Moore, contributes sev-

eral snapshots to the Campus
Beautiful issue. Several new con-

tributors break Into print on the
poetry page. The April Issue also
contains the usual number of
short Jokes and editorials.

Price Remains Same.
The Individual sales price for

the Awgwan remains the same
as for previous Issue, 15 cents.
Additional copies of the April
issue have been printed according
to Edgar Backus because of the
large sale of the first two issues.
Approximately 2.100 copies of the
March Issue were sold within
two days of the release, this num-
ber being more than twice the
sale of any Awgwan In previous
years.

EDUCATIONAL GROUP

Pi Lambda Theta Announces
Selection of Junior,

Senior Women.

Twenty new members have been
elected to Pi Lambda Theta. na-
tional honorary and educational
sorority of teacher's college. Four-
teen have been chosen from the
junior class and four from the
senior.

The new junior members are:
Ruth Amspoker, Springview, Grace
Dansky, Omaha, Paula Eastwood,
Riverton, Loraine Lallman. Ara-phaho- e,

LiUian Llpsey. Omaha,
Evelyn West, Grand Island, Julien-
ne Deetken, Betty Harrison, Mar--

iirit MeCnUy, Ftfith Pcm-broo- k,

Ardeth P'ierce, Elizabeth
Sibley, Mildred Gish and Evelyn
Huestis, of Lincoln.

From the senior class Dorothy
Hornung, Bergren, Wahoo, Ruth
Diamond, Lincoln, Jean Whitney,
Omaha, and Rose Novak, of Goth-
enburg have been selected.

Miss Delia Perrin was chosen as
an associate member of the organi-
zation. Initiation will be held
April 14.

Paid Staff Meeting
Of Nebraskan Called

All members fcf the paid edi-

torial staff of The Daily
have been requested to

attend a staff meeting Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the
Nebraskan office.

at xaie tAice was as-
signed editor of the famous O. C.

at the same time Briton Had-
den, later partner in

Time, was business manager.
graduation Luce and Hadden

went to Washington corre-
spondents for the Sun.
Later they served on the editorial
ii.fX of the late New York World.

Develop Idea.
While in New the two

newspapr containing a ui- -

gt of current news prepared
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MISS STANLEY WILL

Vistor Tours Country on
Behalf of Hard of

Hearing.

Brought to the University of
Nebraska by the extension divi-

sion to form a local unit of the
American Federation of Organiza-
tions for the of Hearing,

Harriet Stanley of Wichita,
Kas., will speak in Social Sciences
auditorium at 3:30 and at 7:30
o'clock Wednesday.

She will demonstrations of
a special audiophone arrangement
which enables people hard of hear-
ing to enjoy programs of music or
speaking in auditoriums. The au-

diophone will be hooked up
Miss Stanley's two lectures so that
persons who do not hear well can
follow the program.

Miss Stanley is the daughter of
the lata W. E. Stanley, one time
governor of Kansas and is presi-
dent of the Wichita League for
the bard of hearing.

ENGINEERSPLAN

INSPECTION TOUR

OF OMAHA FIRMS

Advanced Students' Faculty

Leave Thursday for
All Day Trip.

On invitation of the Nebraska
section of the American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engineers in
Omaha, sixty-tw- o University of
Nebraska engineering students
and at least twelve faculty mem-

bers will go to Omaha. Thursday
for an all day inspection trip and
a banquet program in the eve-

ning.
Thirty-tw- o advanced students

in electrical engineering and
thirty advanced students in me-

chanical engineering wHl make
the trip. Ten engineering stu-

dents from South Dakota univer-
sity also will be guests of
Omaha engineers.

Thursday morning, after an
early trip to Omaha by motor,
the engineering students will in-

spect tha Nebraska Power Co.
plant and the Cudahy com-

pany plant. Following lunch
they will have their choice of
seeing the air conditioning plant
at the Orpheum theater, the oFrd
assembly plant, the new union
station, the Omahc. Steel works,
the Florence pumping station, the
WOW broadcasting station, and
the Northwestern Bell Telephone
company building.

Short Talka Arranged.
At the complimentary dinner

to be served the students in. the
evening at the University club by
the Omaha engineers, short talks
will be given by Dr. B. B.
Brackett of the University of
South Dakota, Dean O. J. Fergu-
son of the University of Nebraska
and Dean H. S. Evans.

Rensch Will Speak.
R o. Rensch, senior mechanica

engineering student, will talk on
"Human Nature in Engineering."
J. H. Adair, R. F. Ferguson. S.

Geis, P. T. Jorgenson and C
W. Scholz. all Nebraska students,
will furnish vocal music. A. H.
Munro will give a bagpipe num-
ber. W. E. Stewart of Eagle and
S. M. Geis of St Joseph, Mo.,

(Continued on Page 4.)

TO TALK AT DINNER

v

Reverend Arnold Will Meet

Students at
Church

The Rev. J. David Arnold, pas-
tor of the First Christian church,
Manhattan. Kas, will come to the
Nebraska campus Friday to speak
before the annual dinner of
Christian church students in the
university. Rev. Arnold has long
been connected with work among
the students cf K. S. A. C. and out
of his experience will bring a mes-

sage of general interest to all Ne-

braska students it was stated. The
dinner is being sponsored by the
Nebraska Christian foundation of
which Dr. B. C Hendricks is presi-

dent It will be held in the dining
rooms of the Christian church
sixteenth and K streets, Friday
evening at 6 o'clock. Tickets for
the dinner arc being sold twenty--

five cents and may be obtained
(Continued on Page 4.)

him daily. Folowing out this idea
they started a weekly news maga
zine. This was we peg inning oi
Time. Hadden died a few years
after the founding of Time.

Then in realizing another ambi-
tion Mr. Luce founded Fortune, a
magazine to appeal to the business
classes. The founding of Fortune,
according to Mr. Luce's own state-
ment at the time, was "the crea
tion of a de luxe monthly maga- -

Henry R. Luce, Editor of Time and
Fortune, to Visit Lincoln Tuesday;

Fomerly Was College Journalist

Henry It. Luce, editor of Time arid Fortune magazines who
began Lis journalistic career as editor of the Yale Daily News,
oldest college daily, will visit Lincoln Tuesday with Kirk Fox,
editor of Farming, as the guest of Frank Wilson,
Lincoln attorney. Mr. Luce and Mr. Wilson were classmates
at Yale and served in the army together. t . ,
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MSS SHRAMEK

LY

LEAD IN

PLAYERS SHOW

Feminine Part of 'Bird in

Hand' Portrays Role of

Modern Girl.

LERNER IS INN-KEEPE- R

Takes Part of Tempered
And Old Fashioned

Englishman.

Playing the role of an ultramod-
ern daughter of a sedate English
inn keeper, Delcllis Shramek as-

sumes the leading feminine part in
"Bird in Hand." final University
Players production of this season.
Written by the famous John
Drinkwair. this new comedv will
climax one of the Players' most
successful seasons.

W. Zollrv Lerner. one of the
Players most popular actors, hasi
been chosen to play me pan. oi
Thomas Greenleaf. the inn keeper.
His wild temper and old fashioned
irlons muse a. serious bit of fric
tion in the Greenleaf household.

Gerald Arnwood, the son of Sir
Rober Arnwood, whose love for the
inn keeper's daughter brings noth-
ing but grief to Mr. Greenleaf. is
played by Elbndge eruoaKer. Jrs.
Greenleaf is portrayed by Dorsel
Jaeke.

Trio Is Made.
A trio of unusual and enter-

taining guests at the "Bird in
Hht.iI" a marie un of William F.
Thompson, Leland Bennett and
Herbert Yenne. Air. inompson, m
the lively sardine salesman with
established serial ideas, made a
hit with University Players pa
trons in "Journey s t.na nu
vahnn " Leland Bennett has

been cast in numerous productions,
including the recent "Ladies of the
Judy" and "Fashion." Herbert
Yenne, a member or me aramauc

(Continued on Page 4 1

BLUE PIT GETS 'A'

E

March Issue of Engineers

Magazine Receives
High Honor.

GAINS IN PROMINENCE

The Nebraska Blue Print, mon-thi- v

mibiiration of the colieee of
engineering of the University of
Nebraska, received an a. iuug
on Its March issue, according to
word received here. This is the
third consecutive time the publica
tion has been accoraea uus

The rating was given by the En
gineering College Magazine

which was formed to
standardize such publications. The
Elue Print has gained considerable
prominence in us nem mm
consistent high rating.

William K Fowler ir. and G. It.
Williams, both graduates of the
University or rueorasKa, m tegu-
lar subscribers to the magazine.
Mr. Fowler is located in Tokyo,
Japan, and Mr. Williams at Skat-oo- n.

Saskatchewan. A copy is sent
to Moscow, Russia

Roundup Is Feature.thia iun of the Blue Print was
devoted to the Engineers Roundup,

in an artirle entitled "Pioneer
Highways and City Pavements,"
dedicated to tne pioneer engineers
of Nebraska, was written by Guy
P. Doraev. dcDUtv county engineer.
Douglas county. Neb. In his ar
ticle Mr. Lorsey describes uk en-

gineering projects of the early
nct Th author vividly des
cribes the early routes and meth-
ods used in freighting and passen-
ger travel. Mr. Dorsey's article.
which is to De continued in nexi
months Issue, traces the develop-
ment of travel to the establish-
ment of the Union Pacific rail
road.

In another feature article A. vv.
Andrews, office engineer in the

deoartment. tells
about "Federal Land Grants as a
Basis for the Development of Ne-

braska." Mr. Andrews states that
these grants are of great aid to
the educational advancement of
this state

AJnong other stories are "Out-
line History of Irrlgniion in Ne-

braska," by R H. Willis, depart-
ment of public works, Bridgeport,
Neb.; "Pioneer Railroad Construc-
tion in Nebraska," written by F.
T. Darrow, chief engineer, C. B.
and Q. railroad, Lincoln, Neb.; and
Th Rppf Sucar Industry of Ne
braska," by A. J. Denman, mana
ger of the American eeei sugar
company. Grand Island, Neb.

Some of the reg-- Ur Matures In-

cluded, The Deans Corner, writ-
ten by Dean O. J. Ferguson and
"With the Alumni" a page devoted
to mention of alumni of the college
who are doing special work.

Special Student
Council Meeting

Called by Kelly
There will be a special eat-

ing of the Student council Wed-

nesday, Apri 8, Robert Kelly,
president of the council, an-

nounced yesterday.
The. purpose of the meeting

is to consider plans for an
student-facult- y party

to be held Friday evening, May
1. Kelly urged that all members
of the council mane plans to
attend this meeting.

N
Newspaper of the

Racketeer Act Is
Costly to Former

Uusker Grid Man

Racketeers and gangsters com-
mon to Chicago, but seldom met
or seen by most people, were the
main actors in a slugging scene
in which Don K. Phillips a former
student in the University of Ne-

braska and now attending North
western university was the victim.

He was slugged ana roDnea oy
two unmasked bandits in Chicago
late Monday night. Phillips had
taken his car to a down town gar-
age and was on his way home
when he was attacked by two men
who struck him on the head and
robbed him of $27 in cash and sev-

eral articles of jewelry. He was
dazed by the blow, but was not
knocked unconscious.

Don Phillips is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. S. W. Phillips of David
City, and attended the University
of Nebraska for two years where
he was cn the football squad. He
was a member of Sigma Phi Ep-sil-

fraternity.

lErWli
PEOPLE' MENS

TELLS SENATORS

Beemer Legislator Argues

Against Bill for
Dormitories.

ijr not trv to fool the
people:" begged Farmer-Senat- or

Henry tsenrens or ueemer as ue
alternated with Senator William
H Pitzer of Nebraska City in wasr- -
ing a healthy battle against the
proposal to buna university dormi-
tories by investing state school
funds in dormitory bonds in sen-

ate committee of the whole Friday
afternoon.

"Not a hanker here would rec
ommend investment of his custo
mer's funds in dormitory bonas
such as are proposed by this bill,"
declared Pitzer, backing up Beh-ren- s.

as H. R. 239 introduced by
Representative Myrtle Musser,
Rushville homekeeper, hit a deter-

mined opposition in the upper
house.

When the discussion got hot Pit-inve- rt

for indefinite DOstnor.e- -
ment. Senator Charles Warner of
Waverly asked for more time. His
rniiost waa ranted and the com
mittee dropped the matter, taking
do other action man to repw
progress.

Bowring Joins Warner.
Bowring of Merriman joined

Warner in support of the bill, ar- -

niino- - that the bill would do noth
ing more than add another elig
ible security to the list in wnicn
tha tunmnno ataie school may
be invested. Investment in dormi
tory bonds would in no way re-

duce the support coming from the
rurmrnimt arhool fund for SUDDOrt

of schools, as interest would be
paid on the state loan, he neia.

Pitzer in attacking the bill said
that the bonds in which the bill
proposes to invest state funds are
neither normal school bonds nor
university bonds, but bonds of a
private corporation which has a
leasehold on the public land and
that payment is dependent upon
rentals from rooms. Hi main-
tained that the fact t'aat dormi-
tory bonds carry an unusually
high rate of interest is sufficient
Indication that they are not a
sound investment.

Warner, on the other hand, con-

tended that the property of the
state would be security and the
regents would pay. He said he
HifWt hffiipva there was any dan
ger of the state going bankrupt.
but was willing to lay aaiue uw
bill until he could look into the
matter.

Behrens Sums History.
Rhron mimmed ud the history

of attempted raids by the legisla-
ture on the state school fund and
said that the supreme court bad
twir atonned such attempts. He
compared the proposal to buy dor
mitory oonas witn tne siaix

( Continued on Page 4.)

COL OWllES

Military Head Announces

Three Appearances
For Week.

Three R, O. T. C. battalion pa-

rades for this week were an-

nounced yesterday by Col. W. H.
Oury, regimental commandant.
First battalion will parade at 4:30
Tuesday; Second battalion at 10

o'clock Thursday, and Third bat-
talion at 4:30 Friday.

"All R. O. T. C. students who
drill at times other than the above
should attend if not engaged in
other classes. They will be given
credit for attendance," read the
colonel's order.

The following schedule was out-

lined for atendance of students not
drilling at the set parade times;
Members of Company D should re-

port to the First battalion at 4:25
Tiiodiv Anrfl 7. Members of
Company H should report to the

(Continued on age

Campus Calendar

Monday, April .
Pan-Hellen- ic meting, Ellen Smith

hall, 5 o'clock.
j Tuesday, April 7.

Sigma Eta Chi. Ellen Smith ball,
j 7 o'clock.

. . .

EBRA
University of Nebraska
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TAKES

PHI BETA KAPPA

SECRETARY WILL

READ SELECTIONS

Clifford Hicks to Announce
Names at .Tuesday

Convocation.

52 PICKED LAST YEAR

Highest Average of 93.96
Made by. Moselle

Kleeman.

Announcement of University of
Nebraska students elected to mem-
bership of Phi Beta Kappa, na-

tional honorary scholastic fratern-
ity, will be made at a university
convocation Tuesday morning at
11 o'clock in the Temple theater.
Clifford Hicks, secretary of the
Nebraska Alpha chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa, will read the names
of the newly elected members at
the close of Miss Nellie Fagan's
junior recital.. . .

Each year from one-tent- n to
one-sixt- h of the graduating . class
is honored by election into Phi
Beta Kappa. Last year fifty-tw- o

students were chosen. The highest
average of 93.96 percent was made
by Miss Moselle Kleeman. fiie low-

est was 88.54 percent.
All Grades Considered.

Election is based on the follow-
ing qualifications: The student
must be a member of the June
graduating class, or of the pre-

ceding midyear or summer school
graduating classes, and have ful-

filled requirements of the college
of arts and sciences. Election is
determined on all grades made at
the University of Nebraska, exclu-
sive of typewriting and required
physical or military training.

Prospective members must have
had at least sixty-fo- ur credit
hours, exclusive of subjects regis-
tered above, in the office of the

iContinued on Page 4)

Final Application Date Is

Given From Office of
Chancellor. .

NINE AWARDS OFFERED

Monday afternoon will be the
final date on which University of
Nebraska students can make ap-

plication for nine scholarships of
$100 each, it was anonunced Sat-
urday from the office of the chan
cellor.

These general university schol-
arships are given annually to stu-

dents who show, thru the work and
obstacles they have surmounted
the preceding semester, that they
are worthy of consideration. The
candidate for the scholarship must
have also demonstrated high schol-
arship, industry and perseverance,
as well as a reasonable promise for
the future.

The winners of these scholar-
ships, whose names will be an-

nounced this spring, is expected to
have shown a desire for an educa-
tion by making genuine sacrifice
for It. According to the wishes of
the donors, no student who is fi-

nancially able to pay his way thru
the University will be considered
by the Judges.

Banker Gives Funds.
The first of these scholarships

is given each year by a prominent
Neoraska banker.

The Jefferson H. Broady schol-

arship, given by Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Clara of Guilford, Md., is en-

dowed in memory of the late Judge
Jefferson H. Broady, formerly a
member of the University of Ne-

braska faculty and prominent Ne-

braska lawyer.
The philosophy scholarship is

giverf by a friend of the univer-
sity in Chicago. Applicants for
this award should confer with the
department of philosophy.

Mr. W. H. Sawyer, class of 1894,
of New York city has established
the W. H. Sawyer scholarship fund
for enginers. Applicants for this
scholarship, which is limited to
upper class engineers, preieraDiy
electrical engineers, should confer
with the dean of the college of en
gineering.

The Henry c;. uosiwic kqujw-shi- p,

in which three awards of $100
each are available, was named in
honor of the late Henry C. Bost- -
wick, prominent banker of Omaha.

True Founds Scholarship.
Th TVtward Lanar True me

morial scholarship of $100 was
foinriui hv Oiarlei H. True, class
of 1898, East Chicago, Ind, in

. (Continued on rage 4)

Friday Is Deadline
Of Applications to

Publication Board
Applications will be received

until 5 p. m. Friday, April 10,
at the Student Activities office
for membership en the stud-
ent publication beard. On sen
lor member will be eleetad to
fill the vacancy left by tha
withdrawal of Cyrlt Wlnklsr.

Applicants must be eligible
according te university

.The new member
of the beard will be elected by
the student ceuneil at its next
meeting, according to Robert
Kelly, president.

STUDENTS PUN RECITALS

Misses EUermcier, Pagan
and Winegar Prepare

Programs.

Three University of Nebraska
students will present musical re-

citals at the Temple theater with-
in the next fortnight Miss Doro-
thy Ellermeier, violin student with
Carl . Frederic Steckleberg, will
play her senior recital at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon. She will be
accompanied by Miss Ardeth
Pierce.

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock
Miss Nellie Fagan, student with
Herbert Schmidt, will give her
junior recital in piano. The follow-
ing Tuesday at the same hour Miss
Sybil Winegar will present her
junior recital in voice. She is a
soprano student with Alma Wag-
ner.

KOSiTSELlCTS

II E PIECE Ai
FOR SPRING TOUR

Joe Alter Names Members
Who Are to Accompany

On Road Trip.

A nine piece cheotra to be
taken with "High and Dry," Kos-m- et

Klub spring musical comedy,
on the road tri..- - during spring re-

cess was announced yesterday by
Joe Alter who is in charge of
music for the show.

The orchestra lineup is as fol-

lows: Harold Turner, piano; Nor-
man Hoff. drums: William McGaf-fi- n,

Sol Swislowsky, ami Jack
Hutchings, saxophones; Lowell
Heaney, trombone; Paul Hummel,
violin; John Schildneck and Don
McMaster, trumpets. A bass horn
player will be announced later.
This band is a mixed band of union
and non-uni- men and is made
possible by of the
Lincoln Musicians association.

Music is Complete.
Music tor the show is practically

completed. Alter said. Tunes have
been written by Harold Turner,
Eddie Baker. Frankie Sherman,
Wade Abbott, Gilbert Schweser
and Lyman Johnson.

Hastings is the only booking
made as yet for the trip. The
comedy will be shown at the city
auditorium there Monday, April
20 as the first stop of the trip. Ar-

rangements are now under way,
according to Stanley Day. busi-

ness manager of the club, for
three additional bookings. The
show .will be produced in Lincoln
May 1 and 2 at the Liberty the-
ater after its return from the road
trip.

The pony chorus of ten male
steppers has been rehearsing for
several weeks with Wally Marrow,
Lincoln dancing instructor and
Cornbusker foot ball player. Among
the several steps developed is the
sailor's hornpipe and others ap
propriate for a taie or me sea-Mill- er

D'rects.
Lowell "Jiggs" Miller, graduate

of the university and alumnus
member of the Kosmet Klub, is di-

recting the show. Miller directed
The Match Makers" and "Don't
be Silly,', former Kosmet Klub
productions, and worked on sev-

eral other of the Klub's successful
shows.

The three-ac- t comedy was ed

on Page 4 )

ATTEND NNVENHM

42 Former Geology Students
Visit San Antonio

Meeting.
svvrtv-tw- o former University of

Nebraska students In geology at
tended the national convention oi
the American Association of Pe-trni.-

ruoloeiets at San Antonio,
Tex., last week, according to Prof.
E. F. Schramm wno was pretwni
t t rriMtinr and who spoke be

fore a University of Nebraska
alumni banquet.

Other Nebraskans who spoke
at the alumni gathering were Le-

on G. Pepperberg, Elfred Beck
and F. K. Foster. In addition to
the forty-tw- o former geology stu-

dents, wives of fourteen attended
the meeting. The complete list of
Nebraskans who were at the con-

vention of geologists, together with
(txmtinuea on i

What

"The or emotional
Frnlnn" i the sublect on
which Professor will

His Lincoln address will be
the first of a series will give
at. universities while en-ro-

to the Pacific where
wfll engage In psycological

work. -

Traces Emotional havlor.
his lecture Professor Ruch-

mick win trace the emotional be-

havior of lower animals, children.
and human adults as shown in the
face. Ha studied expres--
sion of emotions on tbe basis of
thirty-fiv- e ortraits which lllus--

CHURCHES WILL

OBSERVE EASTER

SERVICES TODAY

Especially Planned Rites

And Fitting Sermons
Are Arranged.

GROUPS ASK STUDENTS

Attendance at Programs Is

Urged by Pastors of

Organizations.

Easter will be observed in the
various Lincoln churches today
trith misiral nrorrams. esneciallv
planned religious rites and fitting
sermons. Many cnurcnes nave ar-

ranged for sunrise gatherings,
Raster nmreants and in most of
the churches choirs and soloists
have been preparing for or
the most beautiful musicale ser-t- o

hp hpard in Lincoln this
year. Pastors of the churches
have especially to oe neara in Lin-
coln this year. Pastors of the

hnrrhffs have especially urc-e-

university students to attend.
the first Baptist cnurcn me

rv mifton H. Walcott. nastor. is
holding at seven o'clock a sunrise
student service. This will be fea-

tured, by music and an Easter
hv Maxine McNees. A

special Easter baptismal service
will be held at a:4a. ai :ou n
Easter pageant will be presented.

Special Masses.
At St. Mary's Cathedral. Four- -

tenth and K. the Rev. J. A. Ken-n,-v

anri Rev. Anthony Grues- -

ser. will observe low masses at 7.
8, 9 and 10. High mass wiu cc
held at 11. At n J. J. ior--i- u

Richards, organist, will play
"Christus Resurrexit," by Raven- -

hofnre TnBS The COStlude
will be "Hosannah" by Hartmann.

Plymouth Congregational church
at Twentieth t ad D streets will be
formally dedicated Sunday morn
ing with the Kev. tsen
:f.t,r.o- - ThA miblic is invited to

inspect the church at any time
Sunday afternoon.

The First Christian church at
Sixtenth and K, at which the Rev.
Ray E. Hunt is pastor, will have
sunrise prayer service m ,

. i nir ancmifps of young

peoples' department, followed by
reception oi o' -

nance of baptism. Moraing will
v.. f ii A Dlav will be
.riven at 7:45,- - "The Boy Who

' nc ffntrlFound Easier, wiui w-th- e

young peoples' department.
Will Observe Communion.

.The University Episcopal church,

Thirtenth and R streets, the Rev.

L. W. McMillin. pastor, will ob-

serve holy communion at 8:30

(Continued on Page 4)

SEVENlMNTSTO

APrWNMUSICAL

Monday Afternoon Program

Is Designated As Day

For Guests

Seven students of the University

of Nebraska school of music will
appear on the Matinee Musical
Monday afternoon program which
closes the season for the Lincoln
organization of music lovers.

The program promptly at
3 o'clock aid has been named as
guest day. Every member, hot,,

issociatt and active, is privilcgto
to bring guest to the after-
noons program.

The numbers to be preesnted
follow:

Spross: T b e

Wind's the South, Scott; Sybil
Wicegar. .

Ballade, g nunui, "
deth Pierce.

Evening on the Plain, Gaubert.
Scherzo from Suite for flute and
piano. Widor; Marvel McCormick.

Concerto in D major. Molique;
Marjorie Baty.

i;biii " "- - .

ert: The Young Nun, Schubert.
Ave Maria, scauii,
Reed.

WEATHER
For Lincoln and vicinity:

Fair and warmer Sunday. Low-

est temperature last nlflht
about 30 degrees. .

.rate which portion of the face is
most expressive, gradual re-

pression of emotions as people
grow older, and me ciass correc
tion oi zacm pressiuu uu
emotions.

Dr. Ruckmlch. who received hi',
education at Amherst, New York,
university, and Cornell and who
has taught at Illinois, Weilealey
and Iowa, believes that a wide-
spread movement to release inhibi

l tions in emotional exprentj'n
i wouia ao mucu io iwu w'P1'
tions aris'ng frm confined

! emotional complex.

Prof. C. R. Ruckmick Will Speak
On the 'Psychology of Emotional

Expressim' at 7:30 Tuesday Night

facial exprewiions indicate about emotion will bo

discussed and analyzed at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday evening in

social sciences auditorium at the university when Prof. Chris-

tian A. Ruckmick, professor of psychology at the University

of Iowa, addresses a public meeting under the auspices of the
local chapter of Pi Chi. national psychological society.

Psychology

Ruchmick
speak.
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